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"I hare been quit anxious that the
L ', Philadelphia orchestra mini Wrn. R.' Sherwood for tha coming season, and It

mar be that a vacancy will atlll occur,. 'for aoma of tha concerts during tha
present season. Ha to available, and I
am aura that there la a demand for faat
auch. a pianist. Tour audiences; I am
aura, would Ilka to hear him. (Ha baa

- without doubt tha rrcataat Imputation of
.... anr Aniarlcaa pianist- at tha praaant

v day), and It la quite fitting that (or aa
. Amarlcan audlanoa tha American planlat

ahould hare something of a ahow. I am
aura that If you will oxparlmant alon

, ... thla Una yon will find it turn out vary
, satlafactortly. .

- Ha will appaar at Murlark . halt.
Twenty-thir- d and Washington streets,
Tuaadar evening, March II.

" Plant Slbaon'a Roses. Rose ' buahaa
you bur from tha Slbaon roaa nuraarlaa
ara Uftad from their fields aapaclallr
for your - planting. Wall crown. full
of fibrous roots, true to nemo and qulta
different from amall hot house-grow-n, or

"

. . unripe, drlad op plants wttb ahoe-pe-g

:.' roots frequently offered. Blbeon's roaas
, ara celebrated aa tha bast and cheapeat

la tha market. Buyers walooma to In--j apect stock. Telephone Is again work- -
Ins East III. Take - Bellwood ears,' Offlca and nurseries 1110' MUwaukle

, avenue. Do not delay planting If you
desire early flowers.. .

; Elsewhere In today's paper will be
, found the advertisement of the Botte

Boys? Consolidated Mining oompany,
which should be read by every Journal

. subscriber before he or she lays the
. paper aside. Thla company baa abso

lute title to 100 acres of land In the
L heart of the Ooldflald mining district. In

Nevada, and Owes not a cent to aay
;

x body. There are Ave quarts clalma on
'., this. land, each showing Immensely rich
'.free mlltlna ore, which It la confidently

- believed will develop Into one of the
J . . greateat gold producers in that precious

metal state.'; i- 4

''.?-- ' While testing; the new high-pressu- re

""main of the Portland Gas eompany'a
works at the foot of Flanders street
at noon today a Joint of pipe cave war.

-

reaultlng In a amalf explosion which
tore off a few, elate ahlngles and 'broke
several panes of glass In the building.
The damage will not exceed tit, ln--

. - eluding the broken Joint of pipe. The
new main Is one that was recently laid
to tlie east side to supply a new tank,
and was being tested for leaks at the
time of explosion. '.. v y -

- ' The Maternal Benefit association, a
corporation, has recently been organised

- tn thla elty. This Is the first aaaocla- -.
' tlon of the kind west of Boston, and. aa" the name implies, the object of the as--,

" aoclatloa Is tbe payment of benefits at
the time of childbirth. Tbe purpose of

-- the society Is to charge certain dues
. and at the birth of the child return

cash benefit which win enable the
4 mother to .take the require reeV and

nave the necessary medical attendance
knd nurse. l-- . .. .;

DonV ForgetTonight, at T:S9 sharp,
(.,': Her. Dr. Dickey, the - noted trance

lecturer, will speak as usual la W. O. W.
Eleveath street between Washing.

.7 "tnm enit able nidM imnlMi Uln.
- is tars tt Medlnms Bplrltuallat associa-

tion, chartered by State Spiritualist ef' 'Oregon; subject. "The Occult Side of
v

-- the Planets and Their People, and Their
Influence on the Earth." At the close-- of
this service Gertrude Woodfleld will give
spirit messages. Publlo welcome.

.. a. men's' meeting win .be held this
H8unday) afternoon tn me Association
building, ' Fourth and . Tamhlll streets.' Rev. K. W, Da ret. evangelist.' will de

, liver an address on ."Judge ' Lot . of
1 Sodom.- - The musical program will eea-- V

alst of a concert by the T. M. C A.
rcheatra at 1:00 p. followed with

. ' a sot by-Mr- . Reuben Adams.
- v & ,i i j .,' 'v' ''V ,

Jook Them Over. Ton are 4 about
1 read f for your spring outfit of clothing,

- "'Look Over those old clothes and see
bow bad they are. "We'll fit yon oat

'with promptness and econore v. . RaallLelegaat suits made tn the latest styles
I ' to order for - tl ne mora, .no less.

' ; Uniqne Tailoring CovtOt Stark street..
J . ' ajawajansiaansBr " :

. ,' A'-- benefit entertainment at ' Arleta
, nail Ust night for tha Arleta Chris- -'

turn church netted ft. Rev, X F.
- Qhormley, pastor of the Central Chris-- .

. tlan church,, delivered a stereoptleoa
' lecture on the Passion Play. JThe Ar

lets Christian church was organised
. two weeks ago with Jki members. .

Dr.De.vld H. Rand takes pleasnre In
aanoncrng-t- o his patients and friends
that he has removed to new and more
commodious offloee. ' rooms -

lOt-T-- l-t

, SwaUand building. Fifth and Washing-
ton streets, entrance on Fifth. Same

., telephones and same of floe hours. Off loe
Main I7 reaidanco tit. ;

.

'James Sargent, aa expert aeoouhtant
- aonneoted with the aadltlng department

, at the O. R. N. company, has-bee- n

appointed assistant to O. U. Kaufman,
secretary of the Portland Hotel com

any. . ,

' ' Why pay moreT ' Metsger fits year
yea for U 111 Sixth street

.v "The Theater Under SoclaUam" la the

ANewBiiilding
Is under construction next door
to no and on account of the debrisr
keeps many people away from our
side of the street. Mow here are
aoma Inducements thatr yon cant
resist. Just take a look at our
window and yoa will see a sign
reading-- ; I '

Here Is Something
' Good V

v '.' 10U CXOZOS i .

OPEK FACB NES.'.f 12.00
ITUNTTNa CA8B.M..f 1S.OO
Elgin or WeUhem Movement,

7-- Iv-Te- ar Casei , ,'

ruiXT ouaranteod.

In front tf this sign are soma
ef the prettiest ladles' and gentle

"men's w tehee yon will ever wish
to see. The sign will tell yon the
rest. They wilt not be la tbe
window. long. ;

G. nEITKEr.IPER CO.
Lowest Priced Jewelry Rouae for

Tine Goods. ': '
84 Morrison, Set, eta and 4th.

KEEP EulIET'S

EGORY GREEH

Irishmen W1!l Hold 1 Memorial
v Services In Woodmen ',

; ;
' ; Hall Today. t'' v"

PATRIOT'S SPEECH IN DOCK,
; WILL BE REPEATED

Songs - Loved by Evrry Boa and
. ' Paaghter of. the Emerald Isle to

Be Feature) of Scrrlffw T.aryc

Attendance Promised,

Irish-America- ns from all over the
state will be In Portland today to' at
tend the memorial servioes which will
be held In the Woodmen hall. Eleventh
and Alder streets. In commemoration of
Robert Emmet, tha young Irish patriot
whs was executed at the age of IS.
. Wallace MoCamaat wUl preside at the
eelebratloa tonight. An address . will

fv
'-- 0,

f )

be given by Judge William. Munly and
William McGinn will deliver the patri-
otic speech which Emmet delivered
from tbe dock. The program In full is
as follows:- -

Ovsrtvre, "Wearing of . the Green" ;
opening remarks, Hon. Wallace MoCa
tnant "Emmet's Speech From the Dock."
William McGinn; overture, - orchestra;
"She's Far From the Land." Mlsa- - Mae
Brealln; recitation. sh - Brigade - at
Fonteney, by ' Master- - Aloysm Hyland:
overture, orchestral "Kathleen Mavour
neen,' Mrs Laule Whlgham: address of
the evening, Hon, Judge William Mun
ly; "Oh! Breathe Not His Name." Mies
Elisabeth Harwaa; "Is. Tour Mother In,
Molly Maloner F. D. Henneaay, presi-
dent A. O. H.; ar-Spangled Banner,"
by the, audlenoe.

Robert Emmet 'entered Trinity col-
lege at aa early age, but bis Ideas of
freedom and government were suoh that
be was expelled. Leaving Ireland ha
went to France to enlist aid In a revo-
lution which ha planned for hla native
country, and It was while carrying Out
these plans on the island that he was
arrested and later executed.

attendance Is expected At the
ssrvlcea thla evening, tbe program for
which has been arranged by the, com-
mittee In charge, consisting of John
O'Hare, chairman:' E.' H. Deery, p. J.
Smith. Edward Kilfeather. D, W. Lane,
J. W. McGinn. J. E. Mailer and F. D.
Hennessey. ;'- r ) ,,

sublectbf --Hn- address by-- M j. I

Stevend tonight at Ailsky hall. Third
and Morrison streets.- Ths dramatic his-
tory ef the world will be reviewed, par-
ticularly la the Shakesperiaa era. AH
welooma' : .;

1,000 copy popular music en special
sals Monday and Tuesday, at II oanta,
four tor 10 cents. Some fine second-
hand - Victor talking machlnee -very
cheap. H. Anderson Muslo - Ca, 110
Third street. ' ' '"'

The old and reliable real estate Arm
of Btaub A Sawtell has Just new opened
a branch' office on their own ground
corner. East Thirty-secon- d and Belmont
streets. Sunnyside. .. A large - Met - of
property open for lnpeetlon.-,-"- -

- ' . . -

Roval Circle. Women ' of Woodcraft.
will, give a social' Wednesday, March s,
at their hall. Woodman Temple.. All are
Invited. . Cards, dancing and - refresh
ments. ;L . r'- -- i :

- This will remind yoe that now la the
time to have your hair mattreesea reno-
vated and returned the same day. Phone
Main 474. The Portland Curled Hair
Factory, H. Metsger. proprietor.

Dr. Frank Q. Freeburger, dentist, re-
moved to rooms t0. 107, 101, III Swet
land building,' Fifth' and Waahlngtoa.
Entrance on Fifth. Same .'phone. Mala

r V ; ' v' ".' ; V 1

' Tour last ctianee to get Almeds stock
nder 10 coats. We will- - sell 1.000 or

1.000 at II cents. Cattails Co, 111
Ablngton Bldg, City. ; . . . . (

' Steamer Jease Harklns. for
Waahougal and way landings, daily ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Waahlngtoa street
dock t p. m. : .... , r ,

Mr. and Mrs, Harry T. Nloolal ara
the happy parents' at a baby girl, bora
Saturday morning. - .

Julius Sdvestone has resumed ths
practice of law exclusively. 141 Cham-
ber of Commerce. , . j,

' , '"

B. W. Moore, expert photographer.
Elks' building. Seventh and Stark Sts.

Woman's Exchange, 111 Tenth street,
lunch 11:10 to 1; buatness men's lunoa.

" Acme Oil Co. sells the beet safety eoal
ell and fine gasoline, Phone Beat Tit.

MVB e
Publl ' stenographer. . lis HBWstland

bldg. Phone Mala 711.

GREAT; MUSICAL PROGRAM

Oaks mink Zatrodaolng a Yew Mmsteal
feature Meat Week.

Oreat are the snrprlaea In store for
Portland akaters at the Oaka rink next
week. There wlU te something doing
all tha time, a special musical pro-
gram bee. been arranged. Introducing
all tha late and popular eelectlona. On
Monday night ladles will be admitted
free and furnished abates free. The
great Oaka rink, --like a huge magnet,
continues to draw great- crowds and
graduating new beginners every day.
If you can't akate, let ua teach you
now. Skating lei here to stay, a most
Invigorating, fascinating pastime. ,
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ATWILIGHT REVERIE
DELICATE ROMANCE TOLD IN .

OUR MUSIC SECTION TODAY
,;.

: T." Mtyo" Cetrr.-th- c fucceotful cotnpoper.-contribn-tei choica
number, to your music collection; and you will find it, in tbe musical
part of this' paper. --jThe compf-acr- 's theme is a delightful romanco a
twilight recollection of days that were full of love and happiness. , v

. Watching burning embers invariably revives sentiments of long
ago, and Mr. Geary portrays this mood with fine skill His pastoral
is tinged wtih a plaintive little, lovs sentiment that plays upon tha
emotional side of one's nature.. V ' '.

This song' will suit when a quiet mood Is upon one, and it will
prove a pleasing alternative! for son$s of a more vivacious character.
, "Where the Mocking Birds Were Singing" has the color of the

southland, and green fields and
pictured. '. : ' 1

". t ":'ryrr'

BRILLIANT-FUTUR- E

FOR GEARIIART PARK

Costly Improvementi. Going on
at This Ideal Summer Resort

. 011 the Ocean Front. '."' ''

' With the coming of spring tha Port-lande- r's

eyes turn beach ward aa natu-
rally as the Kansas sunflower follows
her god, the sun; and when It Is a beach,
a little piece of which one actually owns
along with, an outlook on ths" Pacific
unobstructed to tbe orient, the turning
Is bound to be many degrees more Boa-
tful than otherwise.. There Is a homey
satisfaction In going year after year to
the same dear woodland and eea-rimm-

nook; - in rediscovering -- the - familiar
haunts of last season; - la making the
resting place , of the summer months
cosy and convenient, and In gradually
fitting up and adding to that which Is
one's own besides the perpetual de-
lights of old ocean that are In them-
selves sufficient to .drain the Interior
of every man, woman and child who can
manage to drop business and everyday
affairs long enough to get a good breath
of life-givi- salt air. . . . '

' The spacious new offices of the Gear
hart Park people, on the fleet floor of
the Macleay building, on Washington
street, have been tbe Portland weather
vane showing which way investments tn
summer ' homes are going since they
were opened a short time age Every
Portlander wbo has been yearly going
down, to the coast knows the beauties
of Gearhart Park; and the moat potent
argument being need with strangera, by
tbe agent for this seaalds resort. Is a
railway ticket to Oearhart. The' lots
sell themselves. As an investment, they
appeal- at once to tbe far-sight- man;
aa a site for a summer home, they pre-
sent every pleasing possibility.

oreat improvements are being mane;
Mr. Kruae, the owner, who has eon--
ducted here' for soma years one of tbe
splendid hostelries for which he Is fa-
mous Is developing tbe place with the
artistic appreciation of an owner on
hla ewn great private estate A mag-
nificent new hotel, with a 140-fo- ot

frontage, every room facing- the' sea,
is In course of oonstruotlon; the- - Mea-cox- le

stream has been dammed, provid-
ing a' lake for booting, electrto launches.
etc.; aa elegant depot, a wide maeedara-

ised roadway from the station to tbe
beach, electrto lights, mountain water,
provisions for perfect sewsrage. a dairy
farm on which are kept the highest bred
Bolsteln cattle, absolutely free of die-eaa- s.

glorious golf links., tennis eourta
all these things will be found by the
visitor to Oearhart this summer. Mr.
Kruae is sparing neither money nof
pains to make this the fineafTeeort on
tha northwest coast, and naturally every
eent he reinvests la the place adds to
mm value ni mcn rrsiuvm innrnntnu
forts, nature has given Oearhart two
advantages that would seem to point to
pedal favoritism on the part ef the

old dame; first, is the wonderful sandy
beach without a pebble to mar Its long
silvery stretch 1 miles of the finest
driving, at low, tide. In all the. world;
and second, the natural park a moss-carpete- d.

- wreath-hung- ,- druld-haunt-ed

retreat for dreamers, lovers, and happy
children that seems actually a bit of
fairyland too good to be true. The
good old dame must have transplanted
IC from some Parnassian mount, saving
It unspoiled through the ages te ' waft
monoy-ma- d moderns hack to- tha realms

.of poetry and art. -

Tbe hotel Is open the year round, and
many enjoy the splendid surf bathing
quite aa much in the winter as She
summer. AU In all. Portland Is fortu-
nate in having so ideal and accessible a
resort, and the Individual cltlsen will
hardly overlook tbe opportunity to own
his seaside home In so favorable a loca-
tion and on such advantageous terms. '

AT THE

WHITE
TEMPLE

nordiAT fvro. riAEai 4 ;

Underi tha 'Auspice! of
" Portland Y. M. C. A.

T

FRIEDA STENDER
. , Soprano. - .

CiTIE CHEW -
- ' r - Ylollnlsttv - ,.v h

...

V THILO BECKER -
Plsuist

The most notable artistic
trinity- - presented In con--
junction- - sine the assocla--

- tlon of Yaaye, Gerardy and ',
'.,. Lachaume

PRICES: $1.50, SI --
CO and 50c

!
- ' Reserre Plan ,

'

MARCH 4
AT WHITE TEMPLE

. . ,. ...' ,

i

running brooks are reminiscently

f sa

BEGAn AS HIRED GIRL

AKD IS ROW A DOCTOR

Miss Wood of Chicago Is Also
. Lawyer, to Speak "toll

x: : ,;; socialists. ; :

At a meeting of soclallsU at so
Pavla street tonight, - Mlas Nina El
Wood of Chicago will speak on tbe sub- -

- f eteealBBSlaSMmB

Nina B.lWoodt.

jeet, "Child Labor.1 . Visa Wood began
at the age of II as a hired girl and
prides herself on having earned her
own way and acquired the titles M.
D. and Lt I B., which she now writes
after her nama She baa done every
kind of "work that a woman can do ex-
cept poblte dining room ' and publlo
chamber work. These, she says, she
has shunned, because of the advances
of offensive men to which women' in
thoee employments are subjected.

. Mias Wood baa written a book,
"Crimea of the Profit Furnace, " whtoh
was reviewed recently by The Journal.
jack London has pronounced It a faun
ful portrayal of tbe orimes against ths
family and-- home .which-ar- paused by
the money disease. ' The speaker de
clared that no life la moral except it
Is a growing life, and no Ufa can grow
except a life of ease. - - v- - . -

; Open Sunday
i' -

9'a. m, for the Day
J. .. 3

Klonday Night

ladies Efc
5 General Musical

Prooramme
Introducing all tha new and
popular selections. v Hear
Cheer Up, Mary." Some-

thing- doing all next week.

E like, to

BOUGHT DOORS

FR0L1 HIMSELF

A F. Biles, Formerly Manager of
W. P. Fuller Company, Sued

by W. D. Plus.

PLAINTIFF 'WANTS HIS i fi
NOTE DECLARED VpID

States tn Complaint Tha Ha Was

Ld to Believa I,alle Company

Was Baying All IU Doors ana
Sashes From ' His Bainter Plant.

Charging that A. V. Bliss used hie po
sition aa manager of the W. P. Fuller
company te earn pronto for the Central
Saab Door agency, hla own Arm, and
fraudulently obtained from W. IX Plue
a note for $l,00t, Plue has begun ault
in tbe state circuit court to have the
aote declared void. ' Plue says tbe note
was given without consideration, under
the fraudulent representation that Bllea,
as manager --of the W. P. Puller com-
pany, had gone out of hla way to help
Plue. . v '

Plue Is manager and part owner of
the Columbia River Door oompany and
was led to believe that Biles was buy-
ing all of tbs Fuller company's doors
and like material from Plue. It la al-

leged that Biles, la a majority stock-
holder of the Central - Saah At ' ' Door
agency ef this city, and that Instead of
buying from Flue'a concern he was di-

recting an of the Fuller company's bnaf-nes-a

to tha Central Saah Door agency
at plicae exceeding thoee charged by
the Columbia - River oompany for- - tBa
aame material, thereby earning p rents
for himself. . '

Plue eays that when he gave ths aote
to Biles hs believed that his firm waa
selling the Fuller company all Its doors,
ana naa ne Known inai iney were owns
purchased from the Bllea concern he
would not have given the note. . .

It is said that tha Fuller company
owns about half of tbe Columbia' River
Door Company, and that , the former
company also supposed that their doors
were being purchased at Rainier, sues
has since resigned from his position as
manager. .v:'.. "'

Bllea. tn answer to the suit, denies
all of Flue's chargea, and aays that the
SI.SOS note was In part payment of
t,000 shares of Columbia River ' Door
company stock that he sold to Plue for
I,v0v. '. . '

FOUND ITS NAME HAD v:
" BEEN USED BY OTHERS

Tha Oregon Information ? bureau.' a
new eoneem which plans to publish an
annual book entitled "The Commercial
Guide for Oregon." haa Just discovered
that the information department of the
chamber of commerce had previously
adopted the aame nama The new oom-
pany wUl therefore change Its name to
the Commercial Qulde Publishing com
peoy. W ; - -

'
s . v, ,.,.:v;

v?,vi; Musical Treat, v-- -'-

The corning of "V7m. H.8herwood Is
looked forward to with much anticipa-
tion by all lovers of muslo. His place
as a leader among ' Americas pianists
haa been worthily won and accorded
him. A letter from Mr. Preaaer to Mr.
Scheel. director of Philadelphia erchea-
tra, - -.sever

EXPOSJTION
SpvJiNK'"'

Jth and Washington Sta, ;

SPECIAL FEATURES

ALL WEEK
Something new every night, '

Novelties to delight every heart.
MONDAY EVENING Grand

. march and . four apeclal numbers
or oouples only.

TTJESDAT EVKNTNO Bxelt-ln- g

purault racea "

, WEDNESDAY ETKNINO Polo

THURSDAY EVEN INCI Rugby
polo match. -

'
. , i ..

FRIDAY ETENINO Amateur
and - - -pursuit relay races.

SATURDAY EVENING Oread
pursuit race. . Magnlfloent prise
for winner. - '

STO ASTAaTOSi XVPBXCTS. '

ADMISSION 10c SKATES 25c

work tp and ex

YOUR BUSINESS

ecute good advertising for
OURSELVES a OTHERS

:

; We can help your business as 7

L : ; help goodr we our ;ot(n -- by v

ideas well worked into excellent ;

PRINTING. .. ;

1 -ri Keep your eye on us

WISDOM PRINTING CO.
--i ' 8EC0TTD - mOTfS CCnfiaClO STRUT - MAIN OoVKJ

i

light is clean and wholc--ELECTRIC
': ',Zy; u, X -

. Does "not ' consume .. oxygen - in , the
'' " ' ' ". iXlizi- room.- -

.
'

i ,.'. i. v .' "' v "' ' '

Combustion goes on in a sealed globe-Elect-
ric

light lends itself most readily
to decorative effects in the home it is
artistic It gjves a steady, clear, soft glow ;

not a flame. It permits flowers to be- -
'

kept growing in the'rooms. ,..!.'!' '"' K- -
Electric light saves money in re-- ;

, decorating, bills it's better, safer, cleaner,
wholesomer. t' . '.":; 'V . '.;

It enables comfortable" "

; - v reading v

helps and doesn't hinder the eye. , ( '

....lil.The. light is evenly diffused. r --
:

" If' you have electric lights in - your v '

home you can use electric cooking .

- and numberless electrical conveniences
which wil add much to your comfort at

' ; little cost V ':: ri '

Why not see ds abort it . Call cp Main 66S3 .

for biformitloiw";' p''r'r::;'V':yT,: j::'T"--.

PORTLAND RAILWAY

LIGHT & POWER CO.
FIRST AND ALDER STREETS

: Our newly equip-

ped Shoe Section
" introduces itself

" to the people of

Portland -as the
tight place to buy "

the best made
Shoes for ."

and women. " v .'

. We show all the new and
shades at moderate prices.
A personal inspection is

correct lasts, and

cordially v

U

i

Displays a showing of Trunks, Suit Cases
and Bags. Every imaginable novelty in these lines
is there; all all kinds, all ; .

In conjunction with honest merchandise and good
values we give, you the privilege to make your se-

lections and pay for same in small or
monthly payments. :.

V

utensils

Edstsrrn f"f
r Cr- - ! t Is Good t. ....

leathers

invited.

(
1

r-- -

colossal

grades, prices.

weekly


